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SPEECH CORRECTION IN
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Dy
MAUEI. FAKIUNGTO-N GIFFORD

Chii:j of tilt' Bureau oj Correction oj Speech
Dejects and Disorders, State oj Calijornia

{This is the first oj a series oj tw<t articles.!
The ])urpose of fhe speech correcfion

program iti fhe public schools is to rehabil-
itate and re-edueate children having s])eecb
diilicnllies. California is outsfanding in
I hat it provides a sfafe-directed program of
speeeli correction with adequate sfafe aid.
The Hureati of (^oireefion of Speech l)e-
fecfs and Disorders is now beginning ifs
fhirfeenfh year of activity as parf oi fhe Di-
vision of Special Educafion of fhe Stafe
Department of Educafion.

,'\t the close <if fhe sch(jol year 1936-.!57,
our records show thai elasses in speech cor-
rection have been established in 56 cities
and louns. representing 31 coiinfi<;s. with
approxiniafely ISO trained teachers in
ctiarg<;. The fotal enrollment in fhese
sjjeech correction classes during this year
was rejjorled as 1,5.918, Of fhe,se, 4.701
were enrolled in fhe nervous speech dis-
order group, and the remaining 11,217
were enrolled in classes for arficulafion
defeefs.

In 1931 fhe American Society for fhe
.Study of Disorders of .Speech (now fhe
,'\nierican Speech Correcfion .Associafion i
I onijjiled a lisf of fernis having fo do wifh
speech disorders. This classifieafion is ad-
miffedly both tentative and abridged, and
consists ol seven main categories, as

1, DYSPHEMI,\—Nervous disorders of speech
due to i)sychon('uros(^s (stammering or stuttering,
nervous liestitatinn, duttf'ring and neurotic lisji-
ing),

2. DYS-\RTHRA—Defects of articulation due
1(1 lesiuiis of the nervous system (neurotic organic
lisping, lalling. oral inactivity, invented language),

o, DYSLAl.IA—Functional and organic defects
"f articulation (mutism, invented language, )or-
I ign accent, eleft palate speech, oral inactivity or
lialiitual sound substitutions, etc.).

4. DYSPIIONIA- Defects of Voice (voiceless-
ness, thick speech, guttera!, nasality, breathy
voice, et('.).

5. DYSRHTHIMA—Defects of rhythm other
llian stuttering (cluttered, unrhytbmic speech).

6. DYSLOGIA—Difficulty in tbe expression of
ideas, due to psychoses (absence of ideas, sluggish
,sppech, irrelevant speech, logorrhea).

7. DYSPHASIA—Impairment of the power of
language, due to weakened mental imagery, as in
word-blindness, word-deafness, aphasia, agraphia,
alpxia or mixed aphasia or dyspbasia.

DYSPHEM1A--NERV0US SPEECH
DISORDERS (Ftnutional)

The cuuses of functional nervous sjieeeh
(Continued on Papo 8)
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NINTH ANNUAL CONVENTION PLANS
'"Speech a? a Social Integrator" has been announced by Pn-sidenf Elwood Murray

as the theme of the Ninth Annual Conventioji ui the Western Association of Teaeheis
of Speech whi( h will be held in Denver, (.olorado. November 2,T. 26, and 27th. imme-
dialely following the Speech TournanuMif anil Intercollegiate Eoresnic Experience Pro-
gression which will convene on tbe campus ot ibe I niveisify of Denver on November
22, 23 and 2-1.

There is every indication that fhis will be fhe largest and most enthusiastic con-
vention in thi' hisforv of the Western Association, (iivitig added incentive to fb.e eom-
inifff̂ es at work upon fhe lnfegrafed Speec'h I'rogran!. |.>reliiniriary convenfion plans
reveal that fhe first general meeting of the convention wiU take fhe form of a panel dis-
cussion followed by section meetings to discuss th(" implications of fhe term '"Infegra-
fion" in its relation to si)eech educafion. General meefings. section meetings, panel
discussions, wil! follow in rapid order during the thr(;e-dav period interspersed witb

grotip luncheons, lireakfasf meetings, feas
and a recepfion, \ highlight of the social
program of fhe convenfion will be fhe an-
nual Thanksgiving Dinner when fhe dele-
gates will be greeted bv the Governor of
(.olorado.

The entire meeting will depart sufficiently
from customary procedures to permif fhe
infroduefion of new discussion leehniques
without losinc anv of those features which
have (onfributed to the siic('essful culmina-
tion of pasf conventions, Eamed speakers
and aufhorifies in fhe various specialized
fields will, as in fhe pasf. give fhe meeting
added totiches.

The Rocky Mountain Spĉ ech Conference
which usually holds its ajiiiual meeting dur-
inu the moiifh of Eebruarv has decided fo
fombine ifs program wifh fhaf of fhe
Western Association.

The firsf acfivifies of tlie InfercoUegiaft
Forensic Strand and Defuile Toiirnamenl
will £.'et under wav November 22-21 prelim
iti:ny to the convention with approximafeh
r>()(i i-i-.!lcE(; and jiniior college students tak
ing parf in forum speaking. diseii,ssion
oratorv. and debafe. In functional se
qneiices. the project will illustrate a sys
tein,'ilic itieseiifafion of fbe general soeia.
studies unif. on fhe "T'reservafion of Demo
cratic Liberlies,

Railroads entering Denver are offering
spe(ial fransporfaf ion rates and extra faeil
ifies for fhe convenience of nienibets at
fending. If is expected fhaf from som;
cifies. special cars will he attached fo regii
lar trains fo permit the members to frave
fo tbe convention together.

Main headquarters for the eonventioi
will be in Mayo Hall on fhe campus of tin
Universify of Denver, with the Cosmopoli
tan Hotel providing the downtown head
quartets.

EDUCATIONAL RADIO
SCRIPT EXCHANGE

By
GORDON ,STUDEBAKER

U. S. Office oj Education
Many requests are constantly coming to

fhe l.nifed States Office of Education from
schools, ('olleges and other institutions in-
eluding radio stations for educational radio
seri])fs and production aids, lt is safe fo
predi(.:f fhaf this fall there will be a more
wide-spread use of radio in and by schools
than ever before in the annals of American
education.

Local school groups are becoming more
and more active in the study of the teeh-
nieal problems involved in the preparation
and produetion of effet tive radio programs,
and of the use of the unique power ol radio,
wifh its manv raniiiications, fo motivafe
and give added vitalify to fhe work of

(Continued on Paffc 11)
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SPEECH CORRECTION
(Conlinueci from Pape 1 (

li.soidcis. ue !)clieve. are psychologicaL
jnd llie .speech disorder itself i.'̂  an fs-
I'l'iial syinpt<)!ii of sonic difiiculty which
iia\ have a psycho-neuriitic origin. Severe
iho('k~ and emotional (.OHIIKIS in very
•arlv childhood liuiy remain as suhcon-
-I'luii.-; meiiiories ior main' xcars and con-
:iniie lo dislujh the ,sj)ec<:h until correc-
lioii i> made.

Many influence? enter into the causes ]
and the cdntiiiued manifestation of n(MV-
iius ^I'eeih disorders. The pre-school or
caiiy hoiiif I'ln irumiiciit is exireiiiely irii-
jjoitant. If tlie child with the nerviius
speech disorder is livinc in a home where
theie is a lack of understanding, liu'on-
sislency, laxity, over-doiiiiiiance. quarrel-
ing, sarcasm î r unfavoralile comparison
(if tluit child with another, the .speech
di.stiirbance is verv likely a result of lho
environment. The school environment
must also he considered. If the leaeher is
loo severe or iiii])atient, or if the child is
subject to ridicule by his ilassniatcs. his
confidence in liis power to c-onlrol liiin-
se!f may h-:- seiioush' sliakcji.
STI'TTKRING- ST.WIMERIXG

Both stammering and stuttering are
terms fojnnumly used in this country for
fiinctioiuil spasms of speech. 'While the
nianifestaticvis of these disturharices are
stisrlitly difffT'-dt. tl]e causes and trealincnt
are .similar. To avoid ronfusion. the word

sta'mfrierln^ is used mroucrhcuit this
article. In Europe and in several centers in
the United States, "'stuttering'" is used to
cover hoth of tiiese S])eecli m.iiiifestations.

There are two di.stinct types of stammer-
ing which occur al different periods. The
superficial type often (iccurs duritic the
earliest vears. when the child is acquiring
articulatorv co-ordinations. Often the
child is ni't only fuinli'ins for spetn-li and
)arigiiaffe. but h" is also lalxiritig under the
stress of m.-n' inriishing ideas. If no seri.
oils eni:)'ii>i!.il disturbance comes at this
tiriif. (he diild sooner <->r later establishes
ihe proi er co-(irdiriatioiis and overcomes
his stairiiiie! i'lL'. This is often descril.ied as
"outgrowiri'z"" i(. Occasional .stairimering
or hesila'ion is sometimes noticed in aduUs
and is frenuentlv due to a lack of organ-
ization and defmiteness in thinking., or to
temporary emotional disturbance.

The second or true type of stammering
generailv occurs at a later period when
speech and langiiaso have been completely
acquired. Manv histories of these cases
show that an emotional maladjustment,
due lo environmental disturbances of some
nature,., is causing emotional conflict. Since
it is largely through speech that man is
able to express his emotion.s, it is but nat-
ural that these conflicts should he mani-
fested in speech. This second tvpe is the
kind of stammering found in the speech
(•'asses in our schools.

At the onset of this symptom, the child's
attention is repeatedlv called to bis speech
failure by ihe alarmed jjarenls. In many

cases, the child is punished and invarialily '
told to repeat the words over which he has
stumbled. This re))elitioii soon starts al>-
iiormal idea-associations toward speech.
The child accumulates his own particularly
difricult words or speech situation mem-
ories. Around these speech failures cluster
many enKition.s, snch as dread of failure,
fear of ridicule, dislike of being different,
and other disturbing emotions. .\11 these
emotional nieniories form what is called
tbe ""blockade pattern" that occupies the
whole attention. Will power alone cannot
control the situation, liccaii.se of ttie very
nature nf llie fi.xed idea, which is a convic-
tion <if inability to sjjeak. .'\ccording to
Dr. Charles Hauddiiiu of (jeneva. an au-
tiiority in flie field of psycFiotherapy, tlie
law of "'reversed effort" is responsible for
the futile struggli;s of the stammerer. The
'"will t<i speak" is overfHiwcred bv tbe
stronger ccmviction that he (umnot speak,
and his c(.iiiviction coiitr(.ils the motor
center.

There are two varieties of true stanuiier-
ing.audible and silent. The audible stariuner
is ea.sily recognized, but tbere i.s little or no
outward manifestation in silent stammer-
ing, although there is a complete iTinst-uiar
and psveViic inhibition. This later type of
disorder is scarcelv ever recognized iiy
eith(-r parents or teachers. Children so
himdi<-apped are therefore greatlv nii.snn-
drrstood and oflen thought to be either
stupid or stubborn because tbey are unable !
t(i make a sound.

Dr, .Josephine Jackson, author of "Out-
witting Our .\erves," described a stammerer
as "cornered." "He is besel from within
bv a grip that will not loosen and from
without bv the darting menace of humilia-
tion. ridi(U^e and deft^at. But the ])arad()x
is that the stammerer corners himself. Not
by any ])hysical handicap is he held, not I
b\' fin inlic"''ritlv unfriendly environjiient,
but bv his i>vv! sugsestion to himself.''

Siimewhei" in ihe beginning, his eino-
tions in conniit expressed a similar struc-
izle in s! ee'li. "'Iben <'aine the fear, the
s'^tisation of b^-ing caught in a trap, of not
l'K'in2 able to depend on his machine to
serve his needs. In.stantly a state of tension
was set up: and in that tension of muscle
and mind lies the w-liole sad secret of this j
speech difficulty. Speech cannot slip
smoothly along over muscles that go into
a vise-like ccintraction under the stimulus |
of fear." If is for this reason tbat we
place great stress upon relaxation of both
mind and body in our treatment.

Stammering is frequently intermittent in
its manifestation. In many cases the pa-
tient will stammer in school but not at
home. Sometimes the reverse is the ca.se.
and the stammering is manifested at home
but not at school. A child will oflen stam-
mer when in a certain teacher's room, but
have no difTiculty when with another
teacher, showing that this condition is gov-
erned bv idea-associations.
NERVOUS HESITATION

Nervous hesitation is manifested bv agi-

tated, faltering, confused speech. Exce,ssi\e
self-consciousness and lack (.if poise are
present, often resulting in a refusal to
recite. \<'r\(ios hesitaJioii i.s .-;) niptiiinatic
(li the same feeling <if in;idc<|i!;icy. infer-
i(irit\' and tiniidilv that characterize- -!,nii-

CLITTEHING
Cluttering is manifested i>y indislinci

enuiuiation and exce.ssiye rapidit\ of
speech, involving the dropping ot letters
or syllables, or tbe mumbling (if sdunds.
syllables and words. The breathing is
(ifleii spasmodic and irremilar. \.'\.. when

under sticss, it is p(is-.iliC l(ii ihc

consonant.
NKIROTIC LISPING

Neurotic lisping is a fdrni of nervons
S|ieecb disorders nianifcsled by the sub-
stitution (if a complete or jiartial inlerrup-
tidii cir blockage of the outgoing brcatii
stream which is r(-',qinred for the prodiic.
iidii of .sue!) con.sonanls as / and t-\ s and z.
voiced and yoiceless ih. etc. Such interru])-
lion of the outgoina; breath stream changes
/ tl) /). (• to /). .«, and voi( eless ih to t. z and
voiced //; to d. etc.

This spee( h disorder is the result of ex-
cessive muscular tension and is allied t(i
stainniering in origin. It is latber fre-
quently found (-ombined with stammering.
Hpw.cvej. the muscuUir t.easion excjiedis nj
a (-onstant rather than of a spasmodic kind.
It may he differentiated from other types
(if phonetic substitution in that it appears
in eriKitidiiallv maladjusted individiial.s, not
in ;)lilegmatic iiersons or those who do n(.it
possess normal intellectual capacities.

(To he concluilfd in December isai


